FAQs
Answers to commonly asked questions when inquiring about hair and makeup services
Q. What should I expect at the hair and makeup trial?
A. A calendar invite will be sent out for the trial. At the trial, you will first consult with Natalie on your hair and
makeup look. (Lots of photo sharing, please! Share your Pinterest photos/other inspiration photos/photos of your
dress!) A hair and makeup trial takes about 2 hours and a trial for one service or the other about 1 hour.
Q. Do I need my veil and hair piece for the trial?
A. Brides are welcome to bring their hair pieces and/or veils if they have them. If you’re planning on wearing a veil
or hair piece but won’t have it by the trial, that’s completely okay! At the trial, we can discuss where the hair piece
should go and create a plan for wedding day. On wedding day, Natalie will show a bridesmaid/MOH where the veil
is being pinned in so it can easily be removed if desired after the ceremony.
Q. About how long does each service take on wedding day?
A. Typically, each service takes 40 minutes or less. If there are 7 or less services (example: 4 hair, 3 makeup),
Natalie can complete all services independently. If services are 8 or more, Natalie travels with a makeup artist or
hair stylist. This way, a hair and makeup service happen every 40 minutes.
Q. What is the hair and makeup flow like on wedding day?
A. Natalie will reach out a month before your wedding (or sooner) to coordinate a schedule outlining services on
wedding day. Each bridesmaid/mom/other getting hair and makeup will have a time slot for their service. Natalie
will arrive 20 minutes before the first client to set up for services for the day.
Q. How do I secure my wedding date?
A. Natalie will email you a contract outlining the number of services. A signed contract along with a deposit for the
bride’s hair/makeup services will lock in your wedding date. The deposit covers the bride’s services on wedding
day.
Q. What types of payment are accepted?
A. For trials and deposits: Cash, check or Venmo. On wedding day: Cash is strongly preferred; checks can also be
accepted on wedding day.

If you have additional questions that are not covered here, please email: hairandmakeupbynatalie@gmail.com

